
Leadership Mee,ng Minutes 
May 9, 2023 

As God's People, Graced By Differences, Nurtured By The Spirit, 
And Gi<ed To Serve, We Invite And Welcome All To Grow In Faith. 

Mee,ng was called to order at 6:30 pm. 

In a@endance: Jeane@e Williams, Bryan French, Sco@ Kallio,  Ron Lamb, Jerry 
Rogers, Pastor Ruth Ann Loughry, Kathy Cisar, Liz Melton, Mike Dodge 
  

I. Devo(on led by Ron Lamb 
A. Luci will lead devo(on for June 

II. Loveland Orchestra building use: Vote via email 
A. Mo(on to allow the Loveland Orchestra to use the worship space at 

King of Glory weekly on Thursday nights as needed July 2023 through 
April 2024 with a new contract agreement needed aKer April 2024: 
Bryan French 

B. Seconded: Luci Roberts 
C. Mo(on carries 

III. Approval of April minutes 
A. Mo(on to approve April Minutes as presented: Ron Lamb 
B. Seconded: Liz Melton 
C. Mo(on carries 

IV. Approval of Treasurer’s report 
A. Small discussion: 

1.The checking account is lower now, around $90,000, which 
Ron an(cipates us staying near for a while. 

2.Summer is a leaner season. 
B. Mo(on to approve April 30, 2023 report: Bryan French 
C. Seconded: ScoV Kallio 
D. Mo(on carries 



V. Pastors report 
A. Pastoral Care - working with Jan DesJardin (trained Stephen Minister)  

to cover pastoral care, 
B. JeaneVe and ScoV asked to aVend a Stephen Ministry class at Zion. 
C. Pastor Ruth Ann may reach out to the Leadership Team for snacks 

and dinner for Day camp June 12-16. 
D. Worship: 130 aVended last weekend 
E. For outdoor worship: 

1.Indoor/outdoor runners will be placed between rows to 
minimize loose ground as much as possible. 

2.LizMelton has an outdoor shade to donate for outdoor worship 
3.Bryan French will talk to the congrega(on (for several weeks) 

about keeping our worship (me the same to be sure the 
congrega(on understands why no change is being made. 

F. Loveland Orchestra:  
1.Apprecia(ve of our vote yes 
2.In response to our inquiry about holding a free concert at KOG 

for allowing them to use the facility: Can’t hold a full concert, 
but could offer free/nominal fee for guest musicians on special 
music Sundays 

3.Will make an official decision to accept the contract by May 22, 
but not all members can be here to check out the space 

4.If it is decided to not use KOG for the full year, they hope to 
use KOG for rehearsals leading up to the August concert. 

VI. Discussion of future goals: see appended document KOG Future Goals 
VII. Old Business 

A. Security Team: Jerry will get everyone (Greg Warfield, Gordon Cisar, 
and maybe one more) together and call a mee(ng. 

B. Audit: one member of the team is out of town for a week, so it has 
not begun. 



VIII. New Business 
A. Bazaar:  

1.Will have silent auc(on (ScoV will head the silent auc(on) 
2.Need a dona(on leVer on leVerhead for the donor (receipt) 

for each dona(on 
a) Mo(on to accept donor leVer presented and draKed by 

Kathy Cisar to be used for the Bazaar silent auc(on: 
Bryan French 

b) Seconded: JeaneVe Williams 
c) Mo(on carries 

Mee,ng was adjourned at 8:11 pm.


